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Kappa Sigma held a formal banquet
Friday night followed by their formal
dance. The informal was Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bray were the
chaperons for the formal and Professor
and Mrs. Bliss chaperoned the informal.
'at urday evening a buffet supper prePerley Reynolds' orchestra played both
.sled the informal dance with music by nights.
a. II armonians.
The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs.
Pi's formal was a dinner dance this
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Sigma Alpha Epsilon held its spring
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mse. The chaperons were Major and !
Mrs. McFarland, Mr. and Mrs. Jenness.'
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for one's week-end hostess is
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STARTS

and hang so

Wed. and Thum. May 25-26
-DISORDERLY CONDUCT"
With Sally Eilers, Spencer Tracy. and
Fl Wendel. One of the season's best
productions

Mon.. May 30
"SKY BRIDE"
Presented by Paramount
with Jack Oakie, Dick Arlen and others
Critics say "EXCELLENT" and suitable
for entire family.
Tues., May 31
Paramount presents
"THE MISLEADING LADY"
with Claudette Colbert, Edmund Lowe
and Stuart Erwin. Made for those who
want to laugh.
Wed. and Thurs.. June 1 and 2
"TARZAN THE APE MAN"
Enough said

at once a thoughtful attention
and a delicate compliment to
her discriminating tastes.

Fri. and Sat., June 3 and 4
"THE CROWD ROARS"
With James Cagney and Joan Minden
Thundering--- 31 etniric--Fascimtating
Electrifying

Always a fresh supply at

PARK'S VARIETY

ORONO
Cut oat

Sat., May 28
"THE 1.0ST SQUADRON"
Radio's Wonder Show with all star cast
including Richard Dix, Mary Astor, Joel
McCrea, Robert Armstrong. and Dorothy
Jordan. Mortal eye never before witnessed
its like.

diRAFFT'S
CANDIES

GOLD-BLACK TRIMMINGS
AT SIGMA NC PARTIES

Strand Theatre

Fri., May 27
What a break—here it is—just awarded
a Blue Ribbon—don't miss it.
"LENA RIVERS"
with all star cast
from the novel read by thirty million
people
POSITIVELY OUTSTANDING

FORMAL BANQUET .4ND
DANCE AT KAPPA SIGMA

Sigma Nu fraternity held their annual
spring formal and informal parties 011 Friday and Saturday evenings.
The house was decorated in gold and
I lack with c..lored lights.
The committee in charge consisted of
George Soloman. Frank Austin, Fredrick
Bendt-cn and Carl Whitman.
\Ir. and Mrs. James Moreland were

• Sedans

$150

Delta Tau Delta held a formal dance
Friday riming at their chapter house.
which was decorated with evergreen and
roses. The affair was chaperoned In Mr.
and Mrs. William Kenyon and Mrs. Agnes Shea.
The committee consisted of Millard TA(' EPSILON PHI HAS
Fitzgerald, Delmont Ballard. and Allen
INST.-ILLATION BANQI'ET
Hamilton. Music was furnished by Shea's
The annual installation of officers banOrchestra.
quet of Tau Epsilon Phi was held last
A tea dance was given Saturday afternoon. Virginia Berry of Portland poured.
In the evening the couples enjoyed an informal dance.

Sunday noon many couples were enter- Mrs. Nathan R. Oihen.
roe Roman-k%. chancellor; Sam Bachrach, ice-chancelh ; louis. Malik bur- tained at dinner.
sar: and Robert Berg. scribe.
:THE SEASON'S GREATEST PROThe members mat are graduating this PHI KAPPA SIGMA HAS
OFFERED DURING
.4.V.Vr.-11. SPRING PARTY! 'SUCTIONS
year are William W. %Venter, ex-chancelTEN DAYS
NEXT
THE
In-1
and
The Phi kappa Sigma Foinial
lor, and Leo Glasier, ea-vice-chancellor.
'
Saturday
the
and
by
Friday
were held
for
HARVARD BAND PROVIDES at the Chapter House.

I:eta Theta Pi held their annual spring
-.party last week -end. Friday night
,• was. a formal banquet followed by a
dance with music by the Georg-

:erview
5moking

Ts

Monday evening at the home of Dean
and Mrs. Hart, Pi Chapter of Phi Mu
was entertained at a banquet given by its
alumnae and patronesses.
Miss Marian Buzzell was toastmistress.
Pi • history. past. present. Alla ihrisileifirVe
future was given. Mrs. Iluddilston spoke
as. a representative of the alumnae. Various musical selections by a trio consisting
of piano. vudni. and Cell" was pre•ented
by Ruth Young. Shirley Young and
Gladys Merrill.

St., Orono

Nest To Post Office

COMING SOON—
"THE MIRACLE MAN"

31 Mill St., Orono

`•1111111 AMC!. and his orchestra furnished
the music both nights.

II Prices

o.,Inc.

•

Ncai Mathertai of 1931 entertained the
c‘i pledges at a picnic held at the I.edges
..\!,,Inesday, May 18. Dean Foster, Miss
.-ogyel. Miss Rogers. and Miss Wilson
“•re guests.
I Ion idly Lawrence was elected presi,Itni of the society for next year.
The committee in charge of the picnic
consisted of Minnie Zeitman. chairman.
Muriel Covell. and Martha Tuirtni.

NOTICE
All Crew Members, Supervisors,
cam Captains and Student subscription salespeople who wish to
avail themselves of the opportunity
for free scholarships made possible
through the courtesy of the Leading
Magazine Publishers again this
year are requested to apply to the
national organizer. M. ANTHONY
Ja.. Box 343. San Juan.
P.m, Rico. stating qualifications
fully.
are
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DENTISTRY
YOUR LIFE WORK/
THE Ilarvard University Dental
School offers an unsurpassed
course in this field of health
•ervice, with emphasis on med1, al correlation.. A "ChiSil A"
.chool. Writ, for ratalop.
Larry N. S. Wow. DUO.. N 0.. Dew
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Hincks Steals Home Twice as
Maine Wins Slugfest by One
Run Margin in Series Contest

3

0

1

11

0
0
1 0 I
0
0
0

BANGOR, MAINE
Branches at
Belfast
Bucksport
Fastport
Dexter

Machias Searsport
Total Resources Over $20,000,000.00

•••• •••• . .,

BUILDING SUPPLIES
White Pine 1.tunber
Mouldings and Interior Finish
Clapboards and Novelty Siding
Cedar and Genasco Shingles

Have You Noticed That
HERSHEY BAR SPECIAL?

Jordan Lumber Co.

University Storc Co.

Old Town, Tel. 45-12

•

0 YOU INHALE?
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R. I. Myers
NAriiis; \\ int: SERVICE
Prompt, efficient service
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A ;cal antiseptic at a
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Tuesday, May .11
'
,Jitney Fox and Warren \Vahan',

\ichor. lIrtv, Store
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mot- Tiwirt !-..

Short Suliiects
Weduesil.o. June 1
spetker
Trat'li
.1.1)(AC. \MFRIC.V.
"41.'11 Stihjevts

A frank discussion
at last on a subject that has
long been "taboo"

•
It's going to be warm this week
Going swimming?
Drop in for a college ice

The Maine Bear
5
5

"T ET

sleeping dogs lie!" So said
the cigarette trade when first we
raised the subject of inhaling. But
dodging an important issue is not
Lucky Strike's policy!

•

•
Announcing the Opening
of the

Do you inhale? That question is
vitally important ... for every smoker
inhales—knowingly or unknowingly.
Every smoker breathes in some part
of the smoke he or she draw s out of
a cigarette! And the delicate membranes of your throat demand that
your smoke be pure, clean—free of
certain impurities!

,Cog Phil/ Coffee House._,
II lu-h

Cabin

Friday, June 113th
TEA
Sandwiches
KATHERINE MEAD

Milo
Old Town
Orono

11.

33 9 1(1 •22 12
a Batted for Ifillon in the sixth.
I. Batted i,.r Komansky in the tiith.
`,,,iti!,1
• S hi out hit by batted hall
out interierring with catcher.

LUNCH

Dover-Foxcroft
Jonesport

New Low l'rices on

WE WILL HAVE NO EXTRAS
So
Order Your Cap and Gown Now

'I it' to stack uiu against the cream of the
hurdlers in this M4.111111 of the country.
••••••
C,ach Jenkins' new stellar timliernip.
per more than avenged his defeat by Mc1.aughlin iii the state meet last week as his
record-breaking rim Saturday over the
hurdler placed the final damper
I.ii llowdoin's luipes ,if winii ittg the New •
in
England championship. A first pla,•e
!mhothe
given
have
would
eient
. this
hears a tie with Boston College for honBowdiiiii. third pla,
4,r, while if \lien

g

MERRILL TRUST COMPANY

Alumni Hall,

ing will represent the University of \tank.
at the semi-final Olympic tryout, to N11(.1,1 at Harvard Unn.er•it' on June In
and 17. .‘II first place winner, in the
New Englands are alifi'matically invited
c•impete in these try,itits and Floring is

- Strand

At any office of this bank you will find complete

facilities for handling your
Check Accounts, Savings Accounts,
Safe Deposits, Investments,
Trusts
all Naitie
for
bank
An "All .%laine"
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FLORING SETS NEW
MARK AT N.E. MEET

the crucial hall game of the year which
will decide the state series champi,inship.
Though the pale blue still has a game with
Bates to play id with. the chances are
c--Batted for Koemple in the ninth.
liii 1 3 2 3 1111 I--10 that if they defeat Colby they will upset
Maine
3 I 2 1 0 0 0 1 -- 9 Bates. Without a (hiubt, Colby will have
lIttaultin
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Pounding the visiting hurler, Farnham,
the meet was 12 feet 4 1-4 inches.
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Ice Cream

KATHERINE ViHITCl/NIR
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No wonder Lucky Strike dares to
raise this vital question! For Luckies
bring you the protection you want
...becaust Luckies'famous purifying
process removes certain impurities
concealed in every tobacco leaf.
Luckies created that process. Only
Luckies have it!
So, whether you inhale knowingly
or unknowingly, safeguard those
delicate membranes!
•
ea

It's toasted
Throat Protweso

0. K. A.IfERICA
oribertr.r,
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE--60 modern me glad with the it ma': flint drone
r.
fasuau Ls44)Streit net. terrines, nery Tatida), Thredry and Srteerdry ertneng over N. 13.0

